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(Working paper prtiparod by thd Secr&arist) 

Thti General Principle 

"The Guntiral &smbly. . . resolvm that tht: mfugeus wishing to return 

* to their horns and live at peacti with their nuighbuurs should be pam;littud to 

do so at the tiarliest practicable date, t .I'. 

The following arc points of th G above principle which night havC: to,be 

discussed in a ;.zixud ,irab-lsraali com,ittec on mfugms: 

1. Jho am the refugties? 

During thi: dobate prmeding tht; adoption of this text, the Unitdd Kingdom 

dtilegation, which had sponsored thr: draft rtisolution, stated in reply to a 

qutistion that the terr;z Itrsfuge&slj rtifurred to all rtifugses, irrcspectivti of race 

or nationality, provided they had been displaced froIl their homes in Palestina, 

That tht Gmc;ral Asarilbly accepttid this interpretation becomes almost 

certain if itis considmod that the word ~~Arnb~~, which had precr;ded the word 

llrl=fugozsti in th* first twc texts of the UniQd Kingdo;l draft resolution (see 

mnex), was omitted in the final text which w::s approved by the Assembly. 

Refmmce to the litidiatorls report, which equally rfimtionocl the ,lrab rufugoes 

specifically; was also struck out of the final&& of the resolution,i (Howtiver, 

+ The question of cofipensation is not included in this study. 
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.durint; thr: Q&ate in $hti First Coa,ittec, ao& of .thi: discussisn on rs;fugi;"es 
1,. 

cr;ntt;rtid ccccluslv$L~~dti~und the "i-lrab" rGfugevi;s). 

.icc<)rtlin:; to:th.e'&ovi: interprtitntion thw term l'rzfugtitit.8" appliti~ to al.1 

p~rsoris, ,lr::.bs, Jews and othas who hove betin displncad from their hones in. 

i%lestino. This wou2d include aabs in Lsra& who have bevn shiftad fraa their 

nori&l. pl~tct?s of rcsidunce, It wa&zl also include JJWS who had th4.r hales in 

1Lr43 Palastinti:, suoh a3 tha inhabitaqts of thti Jawish q+u&rttir of thti Old City, 
I. II 

It would ~?ot include ,rra.bs who have lo& thpir '1&&?, hut not their houstis3r such 

~3 thu inhabitants of Tulkax, ' . 

Thtr above inttirpr&tion l-+a~ not br3un specifically disputed by the parties 

diructly conci;rrned. 

2, , slkat CLOGS thg tern Ifthose wishing to rE;turnl~ itap&? 

From the dobates in thu Fir~t,Cu;tixittee it ucwrge~ that by the above term 

the! Goneal asembly intend& to confa upon tha rtlfug~s as individuals the 

right of earcising a. freti choice as toeth4.r future,- 1 The choice 'WIS b+tweun 

r~patriation'snd coapunsntion for.dtiq vs suffertjd, on thtr ofit; had, or no 

%turn and coxlpensstion for cl.1 prupurty Z&t bcihind, on thw othtir, 

The I'Lrftb States uphuld t3ni.s inttirprtitation,' 

Isrct~l disputwd t'nio right of the rcfu~eas and stntod its position as being 

thct thti refugtib q,utistion was not siinply onto of individual rights but ant: 

:Xfecting thb Tata of countries end pdopl~s and that the,desirability of achiev- , 
ing delaographic homqcneity~,in ardtir $0 avoid minority prdblulas .was the,prinoiplo 

which ihould ~ovurfithti process of rqx+tri&,ion, 

q C&ring the Lau~anna'n~&in~'s thb Arab St&&s p~oposi~d, first, thL: iriPlledia& 

return of all ,iIQb refugees to.tarritory undtir Isticiwlj. control, Lc!.tur they 

proposal thr: rt;pctrigtiori ~f~rufugeas origina,t,igg from ttirritory outside the .1 I . 
Jewish stat3 of 4hti,,Przrtition.plan but actgs&ly undtir Isr~elj. control, Final.ly~~ _ 
thtiy put forward the ida of .ttirritcrriizl ccxlpwnsation for rtifug@Us, ., I 



propoacl hnd b 9m rcjatdd it offl=md to accept the: return of 80,000 rcifugees, 

The; Gmmmat of Israul, howtivm, hr: s FUS~TWJ its posi.bion in conmction with 

this lclst offur, 

Thurl; is a corollary ti@icntiorl to thi: tar~n "thosa ,wishing to mturnl~ 

rm~Q, thu right of tht; rtifugetis to choose not to return (see 2nd Pro$uss 

.EL:port), In this cmntiction Syria and Jordan have tixpressod their radimss to 

msettle thosti rdfugtitis not wishing to return to Ismtile 

AiS rk263. rds tha actual exc?pcist: of the ri.#t of the; refuges to choose, it 

is uviddnt that the usa of thu word l'wishingtl implii:s fret choice; Such choice; 

would have to be mde in full knosrl&~ of th,: rtltaa&i.ve candi$Lms involved 

both on the physiccl and the; political plan czs ms incl5.:atl;;d by thil:.Co;mission 

in its Second Prugress Rqort. 

3. CJhat is the $~unni.n,q mht; turn Ifto their 1'101.~i:s~~? ----n-----....II 

home 

Them is no doubt that in using this tcra thti Gmercl ,emably mant the 

of each rt'fugee, ioe., his hsus~ or lodging snd not his hm~lL:nd. This is 

indicated by thr; fact that 'two ma-&~ti:~ts using thi: tr:m l%hc;: areas from which 

thy hnvc: cou\i'II wtir.; ru juctucl l Furthemore~ by ii-iplication it would sppoar 

that if thti r;;fu.gms not mturning me to bti co;lpmsz&d for th&ir pruperty, 

those r&urning would reoccupy their hontis and blr;t Cc>iilptinScttid only far losses 

and c.lamgvs~ In this connection thti Unittid Kin~don dtill;:g;:..tu stat4 in the First ,. 

Conmittm that Itthe tams of pnra,raph 11 of the United Eingdcm draft r+soltition 

would apply to &ll rafu&ws, md thti ,irebs who haA prmimsly beon living in the 

Naw City of Jerus, 01~ would bc: c;ntitlt;d tiither to ruturn to th\;ir hol:~!s or to 

obtain corap&sztion fcjr thtiir losses~~. 

* Thti Arab States and the raprcsentativLs of the lirab rofugeEts hcve emdorsud 

this inttirps&ntion and hove men rquesttid thti Comiission to take action with a. 

V&W to pruvunting the d~terioratiun of Arab propurty in Israel pading the 

ruturn of the refugei3ss The i;r%bs havti als;, linked this right with thti political 

~qaranteos to be givm to the LTC;~ iilinarity in Isyael, ~gucrantetis which were to 

bti suptirvi.st;d by the Unittid Nr.tiuns; in support Vf their position the ,mbq hnve 

r,tifi;rrt?d to thti Dticlarntian of I+.~l;n Rights, / 
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5. ,Uhat are the ir;lplicctions of tht; tern "Should bti'pemittedto do so"? 

To what does this injunction refer? and'to' whor.1 is it dim&d? 

6s regard8 thr; forrmr it a,pplies in the first place to the r&urn of those 

rtifugees who wish to do so; in thi: second plnct: it applitis to the wish of those 

refuge;3 to live at pence with thtjir neighbours; thirdly and indijrectly it 

applies to thu right of thti rtfugetis to exprtiss their wishes; and finally, -by 

tilplication, to tht: right of thti refugms to choose not to r&urn. 

In &naral thz ,injunction "to pa.-nit’l is of course xldrcissed to the 

G-mm-m&s and authoritius concc;rned, as is the wholu'of the General ,,ssmblyIs 

msolution, except whert! other Governments or organs arE: specifically m&A.onzd. 

In connection with the r&urn of tha refugees, it must be assumcl that the 

injunction is addresstid pritmrily to the Goverments into whost: territory the 

refugees will enter; secondarily to the Governments in who& tmritory the: 

refugees actually find thmsalves; in thti third place to the Goverrmnts through 

whose territory the refugees r-tight hsve to pms in tht: coursti of,thtiir r&urn; 

and finally to any organ or person who &tight wish to hinder tho'rtiturn of the 

refugees. In connection with the right of the; refugees to l.ivti at peace with 

their neighbours, the injunction is addrcsscd to the Govbrment in whose 

territory the refugees will be s&tling and impose an obligation on this Govern- 

ment to ensure the peace of the returning refugetis and protect them from any 

elemtints seeking to disturb that peace. 

In connection with thti right of the refugties to express thtiir wishtis,,the 

injunction applies mainly to the Government in whose territory-th2 refugees 

actually reside and iqos- Q on this Government the obligation of not influencing 

or in any way hindering thti exercise of free choice by the .refugees, 

In connection with the right of thL refugees to choose not to be rvpatriated 

the injunction applies to all thl: Governments concvrned by implication only, 

6, What is the meaning of 'the: term 'Iat the earliest practicable date?'! 

In the original United Kingdom draft resolution the word Qossiblell was 

used instead of thcj word ltpracticabletr. An smen&lent was proposed by Guatemala 



(bm hnex) tr> add thu phrclae “after the procl;m.tion of pmatf b&man the 

cont~~r&Y.ng psrties in ?e.lt;stim, including the;; mab Stntesd . I .I’ 

This mmdmmt was oppostid by thG United Kingdon reprmmt:Ltivw, who stated 

that “the Comittee must fcce thu fact that it IAlight bti mny y$o.:rs before a f,orm:l. 

p&e WCS established in Palustinti:, Onr: op thti poasibilitits, howmup, ~a that 

conditions of st::bi.lity~ mi.sht btl re-ustablishud in foot without my Zgreul:isnt on 

tit, terms of a fori:ml pence 2nd his d.~le~M.on considtired that cs soon cue such 

rezsonnble stability hizcl betin restored in F$l.estino, the probluti of thti return 

of thosd unfortunc:.te people should bG given urgent oonsidumtionl’, 
; 

The rupmsentntive of Isrucl dticlcrtid the f&Lowing.: 

“The Contiiittee should duWxnd thdt the Arsbs assume a rtisponsiblo nttitude 

and nbt prolong ths war, The fccts had bcun taken into consid~rntion by thi; 

r~presentativ@ of the United Kin.gdorn when he said that, m~sures to rtir,~dy ,thu 

situation shouLd bu lxken as soon as possibJ,a after Stab16 conditions hnd b,um 

astnbl$shed, I&. Eban belic;ved that sorAle such qualifying phrase .rd.ght br;, 

inserted in the rtisolution to emphasise to the parties that the CO~W~~W~CGS of 

war could only be sattlod at thi;; md of the w&r”, 

The United St&es delegata strzted that: 

‘fHi.s d&&hCion could not amopt tht: proc&m,tion ,of pc:zce ~28 8 praruq,ufsita * 
for the return of Fefuge;s iu?d hoped that the i~ssi;lmbJ.y would not ]ll&ir; this a 

condition4 It m.s recognised thet the ,bu&k 09 tht, rUfug;r;ltis could only ruturn in 

poacefu& otrcumstonges, However, theymod not whit for the proclr&nt,ion of 

pence before beginn%ng, Thea~ unfortumtti p~oplu should not bti IAL-,,~~ ~WS in 

thu nagotiatione for a final settlemnt”. 

In Ltccordance with the remrks of thl;! rtipresentative of xsrael, bi;rr ~e&y 

propoasjd rdplaCing the word l$ossibleII in the sercc)d sub-~r~vgr;zph b;v the word 

The above GuatemaJm mie@nient wzs ,rvjected by 37 votes to 7 w;lth .5 
. . . . 

abstentions4 



Paxgraph 11 of the: United Kingdm dr:;ft rumlution, cs amndtid a~,lly 

by tho mpresent&tive of the United Kingdom was ado&& by'29 votes t,;, 6 with 
. . 

13 abstentions. . . 
. . . . . . 

,_~a.' I 

From the above it would apptar that the! clear intention of thL ,.asc;rrrbly 

was,.nbt to make $hs rdpatrintion of the'rafugees'conditiorzl upon the tistablish- 
ludnt'of'n formal pear,- In deferencu to the Israeli orguants $hti ,;sstxzbly 

agreed that the refugees.shoulcl bt; ollow~d to r&urn "whtin stable conditions 

had been tisiablished." 

It would'appuhr indisp & able that such conditions were established by 

.th6 signing of the four rtniistice &reilments, 



PART II 

The Obligation of the Conciliation Commission 

'*; IfThe General hsscmbly . . . . instructs the Conciliation Commission to .' 

facilitate the repatriation, resottlemont and economio and social. 

rehabilitati.on of the refugees ..,.'I 

* : Since tha:qucsCion of compensation is not dodl,t with in this paper and 

the.relief, yesettlement and rehabilitntion aspects of the problem have been 

undsrfaken by the United Nations Relief and WorFs Aganc,y, it remains to 

ex,atn&ne the Commission's duties as regards repatriation. 

The Oxford dictionary definea the verb “to faciUfaton as follows: 

make easy, 'promote, help forward, (action or result), 

' This definition would soem to imply secondary or'auxiliary, rnthcr than 

primary or initiatory, aation, i.e. that the matter to be fncilitated must 

already be in motion before it can be helped forward or its progress made 

easy, 

In the particular question of ropatri~tion it might be considered that 

the q+iginal impulse was given by the Genc3r‘a.l Assembly when it enunciated the 

right of the refugees to be repatriated and resolved that they should bo 

permitted to do SO, 

Since it is not in the Conciliation Commission*s power to permit or 

indeed to hinder the actual repatriation of the refugees, it must be assumd 

that it was not among those to whom this positive injunction was nddrossad. 

On the othw hmuff, since the rcfugoes cannot return tiess %hey receive 

??e~SsiOn it might be considered that the Commiseionl s tnsk begins with 

facilitating the’ granting of such permission, Nothing in the instructions 

given to the Cowssion states that in this undertaking it is obligated to 

comply to ihe letter with the terms of the preceding subparagraph of paragraph 
11, erg*, that i.t is compelled to facilitate the grnnting of permission td 

return for && refugees wishing to do 80~ Even in t&s initial stage the 
awiliarY nature .of the Commls8ionts ‘duties would’ seem tb apply& 

_ _/i 
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If ae~eptanco ,by Israel of the roturn of' the refugees seems most likely I 
to 'be so&cd by negotiations it 'is not primrily the Comxissionrs task to 

undertake such negotiations, On the contrary it would appear that the 

Commi.ssionts duty should be restricted to facilitating these no'gotjations 

between the pmties di&ctly concerned. 

In this role the Cormxission oan be of.grcat assistance to the parties 

in reaching agreements, by submi.tting to them proposals or plans prepared in 

consultation with tho appropriate orgar&nt;l~ons. 

The above fn no way implies that the Commission would disrega,rd its duty 

of safeguarding the principle laid down by'tha resolution or of reporting its ’ 

violation. 

After the principle of repatriation haq been accepted the Commission can 

offer its services to assist the parties in the implenentation of the actual 

* measures agreed upon. 

Finally, the Gomxission can endorse the agreements arrived at and 

supervise their application. 

The above appears to have been the General Assembly's intention In 

avoiding the use of a stronger term such as 'Ito assure the repatriation ..I. II 

Furthermore in the debate preceding the adoption of the resolution of 

11 December 1948 it was implied that the Cormission should have no executive 

functions or powers of arbitration, From the attached Annex showing the 

‘.. evolution of paragraph 11 it will be swm that the original United Kingdoxn 

draft remained unchanged until the end as regards,the term "faoilitate't, in 

spite of two amendments specifically intended to alter the CommisslontS 

functions in this respect* 

The first of these amendr;lents was put forward by Australia and w8s 

intended to limit the Commission"s duties to consultations with certain orgallS 1 

$id‘Xgencies-of the United Nations f'or'the purpose of working out plans for 

repatriation. 

The second glnendment, submitted by Guatemala, proposed the 'insertion of 

the phrase "to use its good offices II between the words ~VJommissi,~n~~~a~d ~ 

"to facilitate!tb 



Both these zuaendmonts, were rejeqtoq, 
I '. 

During the d&a-+ on $he;,,lustralian cqcndment the United Kingdom 

roprossntative :stat@d -that.his ,deiogation!s wording was stronger &and more 

precise. ' . 

In connection.with the Guat~i~lan'~landncnt and in reply to an appeal by 

New Z&Lnnd that tho,.t;orm "to UBO its good offices" be included, the United 

Kingdom r@presentntivo .;zda the following stntamont: The insertion of the 

words "to USG its good officest' might introduce somo confusion, for this 

.phrase was genes~ally used in relation to negotiations batwaon opposing 

parties and might czuso the Commission to faol that its task in so far ns 

this problem was concerned was limitad to such action, (It should bo noted 

that the problem reforrod to was that of componaation)c 

Expressing his views on the sxxo point the Australicm rcpresentztivc 

stated that the Commission? should not be ontrusted with functions it would 

be unnlrilc to carry out, According 'to the United Kingdom draft, the Commission 
should' llfacilitate tho ropntriztion, rosett'l.oment, ate.'! This implied taking 
positive stops' 2nd it did,not soen that the Commission would bo in a position 

. . to do so. The terminology of ths Guatemal,zn amendment would be batter in this 

p!Wsago. Mr. Hood recallad the Australian Lamd~td~~~~;~"~s which related .to this 

point and which referred to consultations with appropriate organs of the 

United Nations, He believed that such n provision should be included here. 

The Un;ited Kingdom representative also considerod that reliance should 

' be placed on the Conciliation CommY.ssion, in consultation with ,the DirGCtOr 

o'f the UNRPR, to interpra-t properly the words l1s.t the earliest possilz2Le date" 
in the Uritod Kingdom draft resolution, 

. . 
i 

. 

,’ 
’ ‘. 

. : 
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ANNEX 

EVOLUTION GF PARAGRAPH kl 

OF..GENERAL ASSEMELY RESOLUTIONS 

' 'REFUGEES : ' '... '_,_C .-I 
s. 

UNITED KINGDOM " . 

Endorses the principle stated in part one, section V, paragraph 7,* of 

the Mediator 1s report and resolves that the Arab refugeesshould'be per@.tted , 
to return to their homes,at the earliest possible date and that adequate 

compensation should be paid for the property of those choosing not to'return 

and for the property which has been lost as a result of pillage, oonfiscation 

or of destruction; and instruots the Conciliation Cotission to facilitate 

the repatriation, resettlement, and economic and social rehabilitation of the 

Arab refugees and the payment of compensation, ,and to enter into contact with 
.' 

the Director of United Nations Relief,for Palestine Refigees; 

UNITED STATES AND COLOM6IA ', , : ,I_. _: _ ., ._.' . A', :. . : ..:' 

Resolves that the Arab refugees:@.shing: to return to their homes and live , ., ., '. I 
at peace with their neighbours s,hould be permifted to do so at the earliest 

possible date and that adequate bompensation khcmld be paid for the'property of 

those choosing not to retuen; and instructs the Conciliation Cotission to 
,.". 

. . 

* rlVarious acts of looting,. pillage an@ brigandage of great- extent as well as 
Casss,!of wantoh~destruction of tillages have'been frequently reported by 
reliable sources. Without a doubt, the responaibi.lity for the 

.restitution'of private property to its owners and the payment of 
compensation for property destroyed without reason falls upon the 
previsions-L Government of. Israel independently.of the,reparationa ,vh.ich 
this Governrknt must claim.from,,the 'Arab :" ptates," . : ,'. ,.. I . 

.I. ; .* .; . . ‘, ’ ., :. 

.’ . . 
I . : . 

. ,.. 
, I ) 

>, . ‘. ” 
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facilitate the repatriation, rosettlcment, and economic and social 

rehabilitation of the Arab refugees and the payment of compensation; 

GUfiTEMALA 
3, . 

Resolvas that the Arab 'x~fugaee w$shing'~to retkn to their hones and live 

at peace with their neighbours should;be permittedto do so at the earliwt 1S.I I ., 
possible date after the proclamation of peace between the contending partics in 

Palestine, including the Arab States, 'and that'adeiuate compensation should be 

paid for the property of those ohooslng not toreturn;; and to instruct the 

Conciliation Commission to use its good offices to facilitate the 

repatriation, resettlernont and economic andesocial rehabilitation of the Arab 

refugees and the payncnt of compensation; 

AUSTRALIA 

To call into consultations all those organs and agencies of the United 

Nations.which may assist in working out plans both POT the resettbrmnt af 

Palestinian refugees and displaced,persons and for their repatriation where 

feaaiblo in the areas from which they have come; 

POLAND 

To call into consultatidn all those organs and agencies cf'the United 

Nations wb;ch may assist in working out plans both for the resettlement of 

Palestinia$ refugees and displaced persons and for thei? repathiation where 

feasible ih the areas from\which they have come; 

R&SO&ES that the refugees wishing to return to their homes and live at 

peace withltheir neighbours should be permitted to do-so at the earliest 

practicable date, and that compensation should be paid for the property of those 

choosing not to'reixrn and for loss of or da&qe to the property which, under 

$inciplea' of &ternational law or in'equity, should be made‘good by the 

Goverrxxenta or au$horities responsible; 

INSTRUCTS tha Conciliation Commission to facilitate the repatriation, 

resettlement and econoT:r.LcI and social.rehabilitation of the refugees and the pay- 

ment of cotipensation, and &o'maintain:'close relations w$?h the Director of the . 
United Nations RelieP,for Palestine R$fugeesj and through~ him, with the q 
appropriate organs $id.agencies!of the! United Nations, ' 1' ' .'I I _ . .. ' ',r 1 ,. ,,_ . ..I“ i 1 e.*.oe*Lin* rgoJr.-ao .' ./ 


